Faith Together at Home
November: Week 5
Preschool

The Stories Jesus Tells:
The Parable of the
Prodigal Son
Luke 15:11-32

Gather Together:
Watch Preschool Chapel on the Church Website: www.TLCbradenton.com, under the “Preschool”
tab, on the Tree of Life Preschool Facebook page, or the Trinity Lutheran Facebook page. Follow
along with your Spark Story Bible, page 378 “The Parable of the Prodigal Son.”
Talk about how Jesus loves us no matter the circumstances. Even when we feel far away
from God, it’s only our view that has changed. God does not leave us, and rejoices when we turn
around to see God is there with open arms to welcome us back in love.
Imagine: What would happen if everybody could see that God has unlimited love for all
people? This parable causes us to imagine how empty people are inside when they feel distant
from God. When we share God’s love with others, they begin to sense God’s love and presence
renewed in their lives. Their relationship with God can be renewed and joy can fill their hearts.
Sing Together:
Find “Welcome Home” at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0UUQRxhbz2c and sing along.
Pray Together: God is always present with open arms to greet us — with love beyond our
understanding. Pray together for people who:
Feel lonely and abandoned
Who have no home
Who are separated from their family
Who go to bed hungry tonight.
Bless One Another: Trace the cross on each other’s forehead and say, “(Name), you are a
beloved child of God, today and always.” Response: “Amen.”
Family project: When you go to the store, buy a few items (soap, toothpaste, a toothbrush,
etc.) and put them in a large zip lock bag that your parent can hand to someone in need on the
corner. Talk with the whole family about how when we help those in need we are God’s hands
reaching out to them.
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Welcome Home!

